
The Thief... 
...of Beauty 

It Cmr»tar*é b.r Rmdeeid'· R#fful«ior 

of jronn^ wotrt«n m*m iwaktni to 
tH* f»ct \hmt rnltff ftl com»krw«M» H*s 
*w»f e«4 til nj( r 
t«(l ·£* hrnw^tu» Irii I·)# » ri*\ki«* of p*m 
tuv# tik«n th# pl*r4n»( thf * UtTin+T chirmn. 

*»»"·« * t Mr m mrnme (wHn^sf Wrtk, tlr»d 
and In th· irMir&irvf, nn Hf·, bd »«Ih 
ti.*n to tntrf *i«'n Ih^t fnrm#r ·. «-aturr·, trrU 

c ?«»%·>, fju. . 4oil »<">*··, *«T>+ra! 
(tr ·|, * > cold fWi, 

Ctrr»Ut*rm, "Hranri* dk»w «'r pum*. AU t***# 
•frnfMom* ma-.r ·* «#«««4 bi d vrrtV-*'**} <·? 
nrv ShiHiffd ·»» a«4 f»IwMrtt'l en^tfWt 
follr.* 1H· *#«b«r«<4 rr«iiir. «n of (h# tern#»· 
orftM m «wr^ijr »· «Mr^t loikmi . I»·*· 
y,> |n«»t '»M«m t#rrt**fco wWem ye*«f 

bf l*k « " in an 

Bradfield's 
Female Regulator 
TW ftbr«*t *1 ·**-.£" "··—·r·-*f. i*i . IK- rftli*e, OMR1 

Ui· ··««*st! 
It rv-iw*·* {** »<f ·«*#«* ?r« mi tf*r», pr*>fw«* H>fi 

•t^umf-<>#», <**·»' rt«^ rrt*tK»trW*tlO*l, 
tiod i*l Um « dt»(· wo'ir' l, BMriibrtnoi 

»·* » «.« «-**. WtAiri'*·. rl c+t+rm. 

fWyfy of #»' * «fd fori M \hm 
rwuil of t h* u«r of is*m»t> dmpc 
G? 5» « * ' *--··* iWlert Health 

tor Wortwrti, ns»W fr»* 

THE BAAUriCLO RCfiUlATOdCO. 
• ATLANTA, OA 
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FOR RENT Two furt»l^)«l r*onie 
on Kaufman «tre*t. A9f>ly to 0«), 

Monturomery. 5t 

FOR HALK Oood w.»rtf met·. 
Cash or on Mm*. J. ^ff. Kennedy, 
Hb#rlff't irtBe». » Bf> 

8- (XK-ktt bllJ book tonjitln· 
In* 1130 dollar· In pap*r m<»*ey, 3 
check· imountinf to fJO «R, 1 fc" 
t»oet office money ord«-r, knj a Hall*· 
News coupon book. Eln<Mr liberally 
rewarded If returned to Rd Hrown, 
at Ray, or this offle·. 

* 

5Mp 
mm ' — "«»· " «»— «. .· 

COR KENT .Mcely futnrtfced room 
on* block from »quar«; y access to 
hath. Mr· J W MartfV Kf> 

WAKTKD A reliable «Mildrfle-ajced 
lad; capable of «-amln^r ) <>! per 
*«>k Addre·· V. A Stjfvlll, En- 

nit, Texas. Wp 
— 

' 

\ r 
' 

,HR Mr· I' i <ingf* I r iadl*· 
mil· mad* to order. ' tf 

EOR KKN I ·»··* t<ou·* 
on lirirtr· etreet, with iff,». 
L WjraM. / If 

EOR plain sewing Mr· I)«lk, 
"ill WmI Main etreet/ (Bp 

MRM 8 IHBLLITQ ha· 

·){»,*d a dressmaking parler at the 
home of Mr· (ius Krnibl·. where 
•he would be glad to have her 
friend· call. All kuij* of sewing 
*i*cuted neatly ai d accurately A 

full lln· of sample dreM (oudi and 
trimmings from Harrl·, of Dallas, 
la carried for ladle· to make selec- 
Hon· from. 

" 1 - J· 
LADIE8 Mr·. C.J. ©cUncs «ill 
bt. pleaaed to itiuw you Mr sample· 
of spring suits. tf 

II or YEA Rio bave yojfr Hew- 
ing M whine Thoroughly /"leaned, 
to eave wear on machinery M veil 
M youreeif. Broken ynrta dupli- 
cated Arthur Mackoy'a (Mm and 
Riejrtl· Htiop. /Iml4p 
A. J. MOSKLJKY, 
• Winona" Mill· fut 
alery and underwear, 

KOR SALE—One K»mint(t(>i^type 

•man tor 
ml··· ho- 

'pbonele&. 

writer, one type writer d<*·!^ com· 

food. \yill sell 
he Oldlmpi Hard- 

paratlvely new 

cheap for caah. 
war· Company. » 77tf 

WK WILL Sr.LL our w^lLpaper at 
haJf price until «old oUk' A large 
and well assorted atorw tJ «elect 

from The Oldham Hardw*n> Co. tf 

A LA HO STOCK oU /(«wing ma 
chin· needle·, oil, bdlf·, and all 
kind of aewlng machiir extrait al- 

ways on hand at Arnold1· Music 
Store. tf 

FOR CUT FLOWERS 
house planta a·· Mr·. 
430 Monro· at. Old'ph 
•phone JO). . 

J 

d green- 
or reel, 
U ; new 

1*4 

LADIES' AMU OBN/H· Clothing 
Cleaned, Repaired. » beat work 
In town. Low»at pnosa. 213 Eaat 
Mala at. J. B. Perrln. / 

" —— j if " —— 

Wa atlll ha*· a eojftetlon of 
frelt treee, berry pliLita,Tlne rose·, 
ate. Phone oa youWwant·. C. L. 
Ktdd. tf 

Trifady Averted, 

"Just In the nick of tlm· onr liUis 
boy m saved" write· M re W. 
Welkin·, of PUmuI City, Ohio. 
"Pneumonia bad play ad a ad havoc 
with him and a terrible cough aet In 
he·Idee. Doctor· fronted him, ba! 
be grew worse every Ay. At length 
we tried Dr King'· Maw Discovery 
for Consumption, and onr darting 
waa anted' Ha'· now sound ana 
well." Everybody ought to know, 
tt»i the only en re en re for Cough·, 
Colds and all LuiAmmm. Onnr- 

sUtlos tern. 
*~A.. -f /«Mi 

SAFETY OFTI LEVEES 
More Hopofui View Is Being Jte.kcs 

of tte Situation. 

TO STAND PRESSURE. 

Second Levee or Loop at Carather*· 

fille Prononacrtl of SuRUleot 

Strength to tTithstaad at 

Least Fl*e More Feet. 

Memphis. March 12.—A telegram was 

received which gives a more hopeful 
lew of the leree situation at Caruth- 

erevllle. Mo., where a serious break 

Id the embankment I* threatened by 
the caring of the river's bank before 

the levee The telegram is to Captain 
Lucas. United States engineer in 

charge of the first and second levee 

districts of th" Mississippi river, and 
Is from Assistant Engineer Kilpatrick. 
who is in personal charge of th» work 
at that point The telegram says that 
the caving of the river bank in front 

of the first levee has necessitated It* 
abandonment and that the second le· 
te· or loop Is now relied upon alon·· 
Assistant Kilpatrick say* that the sec 
ond levee will stand further rise of 
five fee* if no further caving of the 
river bank occurs. 

All carpenters In the city except 
those employed on contract work ar« 

working overtime on skiffs The«- 
boats are selling readily for $35 ea· h 
»«·! are in good demand 
The river Wednesday night «*!»' 

tered 3, 4 and I* rising Tin* Is an w" 
ranee of only two-tenth* since thst 
morning The weather bureau has is 
sued a bulletin saying thai the stag' 
of 39 feet should be prepared for »< 

such a stage seems assured 
The Georgia l«ee left for Cairo withj 

many bale» of sacks aboard for Car ; 
utbersrllle *nd Intermediate point* A J 
thousand shovels were carried for the 
levee workmen at Caruthereville Tin- i 
government steamer Chis< a left for1 
iTaruthemrllle with a large cargo of 
supplie· All Incoming boats from j 
both directions are bringing number* 
of refugee# and the local Sunshine so- j 
clety Hi making preparations to care1 
for the destitute among them 

Ofclef Kuglne«*r Pharr of the St. 
Francis 1re* board sent out several 

! thousand mi. ks for various points on 
his levee system 

Reports from Mississippi ounty. 
Arkansas say that a large are· b- 
hind the levee* is iooded by water 
which has wp«l through an.l under! the embankment. Reports i|i>- the 

j flooded are* eitend* back seven mlle> ' 
from the embankment and that It has! 
been practically atiandoned bv all fam 
•lies living tn ghe territory, gra*^' 
uaeaslrieM having been caused for the 
safety of the levee which has been I 

! jeopardised by the seepage of the 
I wtit 

game driven out. 

Drove e( l>»»r ««am II»· MIIm and « 

C>|il>r>4s 
Natch** MU*. Marrh 12 A report 

rea· he«i hfri· that ih» Tmm and P» 
<· railroad cmbankin«*nt ·' Bougre 
In lower Concordia parish «bout thlr 
lj Ate m Ilea aotiih of Vldalla. had 
broken but Sheriff <)» of that 

par:mh could MH verify he report 
Tbiw 'Oibnfikmeiit ia fifteen high 
or three feet hlgfe-r than the hlgb 
water stage of 1 *>7 and la a new levee | To appreciate the force (hat would be 
aereaaarv to break this levee, U la 
•tat«d thai tbe average baae of a 
•fteen foot levee la one hundred feet 
through 

Partie# on steamer Beta? Ana. are 

authority for the ataienent that tba 
Ira me building* In (he tow landa have 
heea washed away Residences have 
beet» tor* from their foundatloaa and 
•unie have !«eea caught and held by 
the tree· The owner· and occupante 
were glad to eacape with their live· 
Peer bear and all game have been 
driven U> tbe blghlanda and are being 
alaughtered A drove of deer «warn 
Ave mile· before touching at Hutch 
lng'a landing and were captured on 
landing 
Every nlle of levee on both side· 

of the river la being patrolled and 
rloaaly guarded The proepect for 
making an early crop thia year baa 
b«en effectually killed 

«nipping Ot»r frnt 
New Orleana. March 12—In front 

of the city tie water Wednesday was 
lopping over the crest of the earth- 
work in place· The Orleans levee 
board placed M 000 i»a< k* of sand to 
kp back the rlalng Hood The board 
chartered a 'ug to haul dirt and sand 
for strengthening the 

trmlrrnl 11Iliai.t 

Bt I>og!« March 1—AW-iander Hl!- 
ton. geneta! paaeeucer arm of the Si 
Louis and San Francisco ra I road. ha» 
been tendered the Mor position by 
the MI emu ri Kanoaa and Te*as sys- 
Irn. to *u<t-e*d the tot# Jam»·» Hark 

QUIT WORK 

Nearl? T»· Hui..lix<< U·· Uid I)·*· 
TMt TmU .·>< M alh»4 (M 

Shreveport. La . March It.—Between 

|W and 240 cbvIovmi Id the meihani 
(«1 department of the Kama* Cttr 
Southern railway ahopa laid down their 
tool· and w*lhed oat. their demand 

of a uniform tnrreaaa of two rents an 
hopr not having bw« compiled with 
Mct only a few ollera ar· working 
In tbe met hanH al aei tton of the ahopa. 
Tbwf are anid to be a number of en 
ffM· t· the ahopa ard traffic will be »·- 
rlouai y affected by the alrlke The 
striking merlinUa Include nuuhlnlaU. 
hlrtrksmltha. Boilermakers. topper 
smiths Uawri. Boilermaker· helper·. 
•U-lkars any the walk out will ex tend 
I» other eaioi employe· of the rond 
MU · generwl tie up of the njechmalcal 
IHirWHt ai the mi km la threat- 

PROGRESS MAO£. 

ft t· Now Thougkt «Veto M»y BtTikra 

Washington, March 12-—Deciicd pn> 

fT9*s was made toward reaching a 

vote on the Colombian canal treaty, 
and when the se&uie adjourned at 3:42 

p. m. Wedneaday, there was a general 

inderstanding tnat tomorrow. In all 

probability, some hour next Tuesday 
would be deflnitely agreed on as the 

time when a vote should be taken on 

the treaty and amendments. All state- 

ments say that there are yet some de- 
tails to be arranged, leaving It impos- 
able absolutely to tonclude the agree- 
ment up to this time. There is. how 

ment before Thursday There is. h ,w- 

ever. no doubt In the minds of leading 
senators that the vote will be taken on 

Tuesday. 
The arrangement was brought about 

largely by Senator Frye who by virtue 
of long service with Senator Morgan 
on the committee on foreign relations 
bas crme to be on terms of great In- 

timacy with the Alabama senator. 

WANTS BOTH. 

St .· Will -wii ItonMM ratlc tnd Re- 

pnhltrma fwetfnllon· 

Washington. March 12.—Representa- 
tive Bartholdt of St I„ouis. told the 

president that St. l»uis would endeav- 

or to secure both the Republican and 
Democratic national conventions next 

year 

"It will be World's fair year In St 

I«oula." said Dr Bartholdt; the great 
«et year In the history of the city and 

' 

we will be able to otter such attrac ; 

tlons to both national conventions as 

never before have been offered by any 
city 

President Roosevelt told Dr Ilar- 
thold that he would not take part in 
the selection of a place for the holding 
of a convention and the representative 
discussed with the president some ar 
rangements for his visit to St. Louis ; 

at the time of the dedication of the j 
exposition grounds on April 30 

F»r»r«bl« Report (»rdrr«d. 

Washington. March 12—The senate 
commute on foreign relation* author- 
ised favorable reporta on the extradl 
tlon treaties recently negotiated be- 
tween the I'nlted State» and the re- 

public· of Mexico and Guatemala The 
Mexican treaty ta an amendment to 
the existing treaty between the two 
countries, adding the crime of bribery 
to the list of extraditable offenses 
The Guatemalan treaty la new and 
revere all the crime· usually Included 
•b extradition treaties. I 

ARKANSAS TRAGEDY. 

Or- C««i«· Mr#li Ht· iNialh at lh· IfamI* 

»f Hllty ReinfrU. 

LJttle Rock. Ark . March 12.—A spe , 

rial to the Arkansas Gazette from 

Eureka Spring* Ark., says: Or. 

. Cavlns of Cavlnal this county, ws« ! 

•hot and killed by Riley Roberts 

There waa no eye witnesses to the j 
tragedy and the report was brought! 
In by Robert»' brother, who told the 
sheriff that as the two men met near i 
a saw mill, that Cavln» drew a revolver 
to Are. hut *m anticipated by Rob- 
ert», who fired first and continued 
filing with fatal effect Had feeling 
which had existed for a long time was ; 
aggravated by the arrest last summer 
of Dr. Cartas at the Instance of Rob- i 
erta < barged with violating poatal reg 
stations. 

Wm4m· (Hi n. 

San Antonio March 12.—Woodmen 
of the World elected following o®oers 
Head conaul. W A, Eraaer of Dallas, 
who waa re-elected, adviser. ]. V Ma'· 
tlaaon of Mount Vernon. banker. J. W 
•lake of Sherman unanimously re , 

elected ; clerk. J W S perry of Parla . 
escort. H Ouyot of Palestine, watch 
aat. Taylor of Hondo, aentry. 
Louis Rogers of Gainesville; head 
manager» D 8 Harper of Austin 
County. R W Hamilton of Yoakum. 
M. C. Huated of lientaon. John V Uw- 
ton of Galveston and R Hawkins of 
Htco 

Klllrd by » Negro 

Memphis. Tenn., March 12.—J H. 
Brown, a well known citlten of Meai 
pkta waa shot and killed near Wynne. 
Ark . by a negro. It la aaid Brown was 
employed by a private detective agency 
in an effort to apprehend certain al 
leged negro white cappers In Arkan- 
aaa. Several arresti are expected to 
follow ihe killing 

Nt Ibtiwh I hi rot leg 
Atlanta. Ga March 12.—The con<li 

lion of J. R Mcintosh, general coun 
•«1 of the Southern division of the 
Postal Cable and Telegraph company, 
who has been critically ill for several 
days at the Majestic hotel, ia pro- 
aounred to be greatly improved His 
physicians now have hope of his re- 

covery. 

» I>nil 

Honolulu, March 12 I By PaclBc ca 
ble).—Prince Albert Kakailimoku Ku 
aalaklea la dead of coaaumptlon The 
prince was the last descendant of 
Kamehameha the Great, and would 
some day have beea king of Hawaii 
had the Kamehameha dynasty lived. 

Set* VmmU K«i Den 

London March 12.—A dispatch to 

tha Lloyd's from Nail» says the local 
steamers Navarrara aad Neuatra So 
nor a de Luurdea have beea la collision 
off Puata Santiago. aad that both vaa- 
sels saak and will prove total losses 
Borne of the passengers aad crew were 
saved 

Wmm hirlMr ml (kW JullM. 

Chicago March 12.- Samuel Dow. 
formerly one of the moat prominent 
lawyers of the Chicago bar aad a part- 
Mr of Chief Justice Puller, ta flsad 

Uu> She TW4*r. 

Mat ftpnags. Ark.. Match IX—Oaa» 
woa ttmm Ctnky la «hmpll raaaé 

gBBgggg 1 II1'1 11 1 

STRONGLY OPPOSED. 

Rock Ulsnd CoHwllMtM BUI h«M t 

Third R««<Urig. 

Attutin, March 12.—The bouse re- 

sumed consideration oil Wednesday ol 

senate bill providing for the Rock Is 

land merger, with pending amendment 

by Messrs Shannon and Pierson oi 

Hunt, requiring the Rock Island tc 

constrict and maintain a railroad 
from Fort Worth to Galveston. 

Mr. Cottrell moved the previous 
question on amendment and bill 

which was ordered. 
The amendment was lost on roll 

call by a vote of 87 to 28 
An amendment was offered b5 

Messrs. Fowler and Isaarks. providing 
that the Rook Island should agree tc 
abide by and submit to the rates 

rules, requirements of the railroad 
commission. Lost. 

Bill passed to third reading 
In the senate Senator Davidson ol 

DeWitt called up his bill providing 
for a reorganization of the state par 
don board, and requiring it to visit 
twice in each year all places where 
convicts are kept, prisons, camps and 
farms, and make recommendations in 
accordance with Its observations. 
Th" author s»curei the adoption ol 

minor corrective amendments. 
Senator Faulk offered an amend 

ment providing for the taking of evi 
dence under oath and filing of state- 

ments in writing Adopted. 
The bill then passed finally. 
Senator Stafford secured final pas 

sage of his bill fixing the time of hold 
ing court in the Seventh judicial dis 
tiict. 

Senator Hill secured flnal passage 
of his bill appropriating: $25,000 an 

aually for the next two years for con 
tinuation of the mineral and geological 
survey of tin* eiaie, er the direr 
tlon of the board of regents of the 
state university. 
Senator Sebastlon hal a resolution 

finally passed directing the land com 
missioner to withdraw all land from 
the market pending the consummation 
of land legislation before the present 
session This bill carries the emer 

gency clause. 
Senator Mills secured flnal passage 

of house bill extending time of valldi 
»y of teachers' certificates. 
Senator Decker had finally passed 

his bill reorgantiing the volunteer 
guard 
Senator Hanger secured the final 

passage of house bill providing fof 
court stenographers, etc. 

HOGG SPOKE. 

Tli· Former CJoT#rt*or Adiirm^i an An 

«limite· Gr**t to Nombtr» 

Austin. March 12.—At the Hancock 

operahouse Wednesday sight, in the 

presence of an audience that filled the 

building, and In which there were 

many members of the legislature 
quite a number of prominent men 

from various places In Texas and 
many ladies. Hon James S Hogg 
former governor of Texas delivered 
an address on railroad consolidation 
the ire* pass system and lobuylng 
He was frequently applauded, and 
both he and the audience were In ex 
relient humor He spoke of the law? 
passed during his administration »? 

governor, which he terms "the Hog* 
rode," declaring that do one has had 
the temerity to advocate the repeal 
of any of those laws, but lobbyists are 
Inslduously endeavoring to undermine 
them by Indirection. He declared thr 
absorption of small railways lines by 
large ones creates au unjust Indebted 
ess. and said that free passes were 

given for an evil purpose Profession 
al lobbyists were severely condemned 

SPEECH OF SIMPSON 

KtaMii Add II»· Trnt Cattl· RU i 

er·' \«(»(», 

Kl Paao Man h 12.—A targf number! 
of resolutions wfre adop'rd by the Tex 

as Cattle Raiaer* a«-«o. lation YVetlncs 

day Sympathetic résolution» over t.ie 

death of the lat" Secretary Ixiving 
were adopted 
. Robinson prfa#urd a Mt of 

reeoiution* having a fi^artn* upon th«- 

shsptnent of stock on th<* railway* and 
for the avoidance of daman»· suite. it 
was retOmnKOUw) that a board of ar 
bitration be appointed to settle all dlf 
ferences that might thn- arise Adopt 
ed without argument 
. Kobinaon Introduced a reao 

iutlon against roping contrats and fair 
ground ropera It demanded the bro- 
hlbltlng of such contests on the 
ground* thai the ropers Injure tho 
stock Adopted 
Mr Crowley of Midland introduced a 

resolution to abolish county hide and 
animal Inspectors. Adopted 
A reaolutlon opposing the pur* food 

law. now pending, waa adopted after 
much discussion 
Hon Jerry Simpson made one of 

bia characteristic speec hes H la re 

marks were frequently greeted with 
laughter and applauae. 

NINE BURN. 

C*m « i«rr· lu tbllxl by · l>i«a*<rau· 

futafnUo·. 

Commerce. Tel., March 12—Over 

thirty thousand dollars damage 
waa done by th· moat disastrous fire In 
the history of the town The flames 

fcroke out in the two-story brick build 
tag of W. A Maxkley and quickly 
spread to the adjoining buildings, nine 
of which were totally destroyed 

All ths buildings were situated in 

the business heart of Com meres. For 
S ties U looked as If the eatine town 
would (O- Hsroi» efforts were made by 
the citizens and local ire department, 
and. after serersl hours' hard fighting, 
ths destruction was checked 

Capital!»! Fatally t*a«. 

Farts. Tea, March 12.—A. McLangh 
lia. a proeinent capitalist of the city, 
vas shot and fatally wouaded at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon near his 
beast on South Mala street Death en 
••ad at I o'clock. Three shots were 
ftred with a doubla-toarrstad shotgun 
Herera! buckshot passed through his 

My Hi *ard Moor·, a c otto a bay sr. 

Is the Popular Carrier# 

Making the Quiches! Time 

Between North and 
South Texas 

Rock Ballast Track. Oil Burning Locomotives No Smok* 
Dust or Cinders. 

Effective November ]5th, connecting at Houston with Sanset 
Limited and Pacific Coast Express to San Antonio, El Paso, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and. for New Orleans and the East 
S. F. B. MORSE, M. L. BOBBINS, 

Passenger Traffic Manager Gen. Pass. and Ticket A;.t. 
T. J. ANDERSON, A. O. P. and T. A. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Hon 

WRKEAJSJ 
*^ 

-And _ _ I , 

RECEIVElFUajNEOR-;! 
MAT!OHfREGARD!N<$kXY f 
COHTEMPLTEDr 

* 

THE'KATYFLYI 
L*t 

HomeseeKers 
.Westward 

$25.00 fglir California 

CommeneingJFebruary 15th. Connection with Tourist 

Care. Grandest Scenery. Leave Fort Worth ·:30 

p.m. on the handsomest train from Texas 

Direct Line to 

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver 
Des Moi nes, Wichita, Lincoln, 
Saint Paul and Minneapolis 

Best Meals W. H. Firth, G. P. . ., 
On Wheels Fort Worth Texas 

> »+»« »» 

•THE TEXAS RAILROAD·'! 

I. 6 G. N. 
International ,Great Northern 

Popular -- Progressive 

~1 004 'AC11-1Tllt? 171/" EQUIPMENT * 

Superior Passenger Service 
Through the Heart of Texas 

X Constantly Building 

Enlarging and 

Improving 

X Our Agent» t:tk·· ]· anirf in i i j coLnj'it-te mf«>rim»t · about 

t tra*»»liii>r aiul arran^iriK rf-st-rvaiu i » 

X L. TRICE, I> J I'HUE, 
( ind Vlcr Cnt 4«.tr bto. Fi« A Tkt A(jt 

»«»»»«« »«»«««·>»·««·««»·«»«»·« · 

TaKe the "SAP" 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass) 

= "Sunset R.oute" 

Car California, Mexico, and Oregon. Fr·» 
K**f tii>11> Cliair Car·. and aThrouirli Hieaoer 
from Waco to San Antonio * Mexico lily 

Excursion Sleeper· from Waco to Han ran 
ri»ro rath Wednesday and Friday. Hatt- 
er berth in the»·· Sleeper·» about ona-half 
tb« rat* in the Standard Sleapar : : : 

For Cheap Katti to California, llluatrated 
Literature, Reliable Information and ail 
Particular*, Writ· s : : : 

. V. NAKT1N, t. i. tt·! ©. 
PiH. Aft. S. A.'< A. P. . D.'f. A. "Sun! · 

Vac·, Tixm! 


